
AX ELUSIVE BONANZA

THE STORY CF THE LCCT LODE OF

CCr.E RANGE.

How a Tradr-rios- t IMa-rotrr- rd

Ttiis Wesilrrlol !.. of
Cold Wbjr flc Didaw't E-.- JT

Kirtarm Thereof.
Thy "r-r- r U'Uiag --air in;: stories la

t:.f trlii.us-- . aiid Lux Iiec-se-. the

"Dili you ever h'-c- r cf tie lost kxle
vf the Hum raugf 7"

Tiir otbor lawyers sirtinj: around
L:;:i fniJ tliry L.--l oevt-- r hoard of It

en. J then traite--d for lilm to U-in- . Mr.

!;' Uirror.vd a fn-s- elitw f toLiac-c- o

stul i tut! this Ktory:
--IIuii!rvIs of rsiierienoed and Inex-pcri.-i- K

ill miners as troll have spout
a proal i l of time aud nioury ioLlns
f.r tl:e lust Uxlv of tbe Core range.
n:.J tiioy are searching for it yot.
1 Lis f:ni:oiis mine was fotiDd and lot
In ifcv fall of A party of men
from Ions. visfKii Koutt county. Colo-l- a

tar fa!! of l; on a hunting and
tsliini trip. Tbe party u:.le Its
li ;:'a:1ora at Stoamlwat Springs,
iu i. Litter part of Octolx-- r the party
moved v and went Into can:p on

i:tk rtk. In the Gore rane of
I iwiiutaiti. which runs tbroujli uortb--r- n

I'olunxlo. One of tbe party was
a diup'sist. who had gore on the trip
fr his fieaitb. lie knew nothing of
niiiiit:?. He had Im-t- i warned by an
o!! iiiiiif r he left Iowa not to be
fooh-d- . M Many a teuderfoot had bevn.
ly what is known as "fool's gold.' or

on pvriii- - So this druszis-- t paid to
lttoutiou to the rocks, but attended
Miii tly to his liuntiu and fishing.

"Due cfjoruixjn while hi:ntiug for
he started a Cne buek and tired at

1. J til a ltd wMiuded him. The buek fell,
but c 't 'id rau the lru.jst

cr-i:!- jr-- t lo liiui. Where Le fell was a
l of blotxl. which slu-wo- that he

v as badly wounded. The hiiuter trailed
h;:u by the blood sjk;Is on the dead

vi t and trass for a uiile and there
fjiii;tl where the buck hail laiu down
and then rising had goue on aaia. In
t'..is way the chase coutintied until
miidov.-n- . aud then the hunter, who
was exhaust'il. Kit down on an out-4-- ij

ri ti iC liile of rockii to rvst.
Mi: the eiiiiiiiia-Mi- i of t!n? chase he

l ad iinl n ited which way lie traveled,
jind he realized that he was lost in i!ie
heavily t::iiiered uiouutaius. with
liij'.jt coming on. IT" knew it world
be useless to try aud find the camp
tat ni'ht. so he gathered a pile of
dead Hiiibs and kindled aCre against
t le e of iwks aud Hid down with
l is feet to the blaze and prepared to
Met-p- . While lyiu there' he noticed
the roeks sparkled In Uie firelight, lie
put up and examined it. fcupi-isi- ns it
was tlie 'fool's Kuld' he had beeu warn-
ed against. It:it the rock looked so

lliat he broke off several pieces
and put theiu la the pocket of his
r.uutiic con. Inteiitlins to carry thera
Ici t to l iv.a with him as curiosities.

"The licit day he wandered all tbe
forenoon, autl then found the Gore
pass road over the rau;re and followed
It to the That very afternoon
a regular iiiountaiu snowstona began,
tuil the party broke camp, returned to
Steamlioat Spriug and from there
v. ut tasu

"The dru'lst. whose tiauie I have
forjrjtt.'u. Maid In r for a few
tiays ou his way to bis home iu Iowa.
I:i the lubk of a hotel in 1 leaver the

drifted to tstiuins. aud the dniR-Ti- st

ini litiolied t'le specltuetis of stone
be had ftrund aud was taking home.
An oitl mill, never misses a chance to
examine a - aud in this
pj the hotel hhy was an old prosjMt-t-ir- .

He as! 1 to lie shown the
The ru-ii-- t went to his room,

fished up old bunting from
the Ixitlom f his trunk and took out
the piece of stuns. The miner ciaiu-Ine- d

it closely and esclaiuied:
".Man. that's the richest specimen

of Raid bearing yuartz I have ever
seetir

"The druggist thouplit at first that
he was lciii;r joked with, but at last
the old miner induced him to take the

to Iluiliname. the best as-iy-

iu Ienver. Hurliname assayed
a piece of the quartz aud reported that
It yielded jrold at the rate of ?17.Ut to
the ton. The druggist waa Hot satis-
fied, lie submitted aaoJlicr piece of
the i an it z to another exp-r- t assayer
nud got a reiKirt tiiat it yielded gold at
tWe rate of J1."..(X0 to the ton.

"The druggist returned at once to
Meaiiilxiat Springs, bat there was snow
i:i the mountains. He went baik to
Iowa and returned to the Gore range
tiie next spring and has spent every
summer since tl.eu lot, king for the lost
bxle. and oHieis have searched for it.
tun. but tto trace of it has been fouud.

Kuuas City Star.

HELPED DEWEY OUT.

now m ftaftviaa Baromi Prompted
II lu la m Camiiliuirat.

iK-we- once attended a wedding
breakfast at which the a (Table I la ron-
es tie Struve. wife of tbe Uussbiu
uiuister at that time, was present,

hail met this famous woman
several times Wcfore. The facial piaiu-ues- s

of the baroness was quite beyond
lielief. but she was oue of the most
brilliant, lotahlc and kindly women
ever to guide the social afTairs
of the diplomatic corps iu Washington.
A lady nlio overheard it tells of an
amusing passage which the Laroness
and IVwey. who. if memory serves,
was then a coHimander. had at this
ptrticnlar wedding breakfast. "Re-
ferring to leather." said the baroness
amiably after some playful remark as
to the sp ck and stinn polish of Hew-cy- s

swonl belt he was in dress uni-
form tbe most remarkable bit of
Russian leather in the world is niy
face."

Dewey was always a quick thinker.
lnt this stalled bim.

"Madam. he said after pausi?. "I
cm but a rough sailor-.r.an- . Civ I this Is
a heavy Coma ml which you make tipoa
tne. 1 am not oqu.--.l to the emergency.'

"Of coarse," said the baroness, tap-
ping him with her fan. "I siord I have
to consider yon hopelessly rude were
yn t agree wit-- me. tut yon csi
preserve ymir neutrality r.a val otneers
.re taught to do that, are they not

telling ni? what really line eyes I
have. They are fine, are they uotT"

Thus assisted. rose to the
The tnronis" er-- s r i'i-- in

tti.ign!:iiS-fif- . T.'r.s:!ii!,in Post.

Dam n tee's Ft ml Orea Tumble.
"lid you ever hear of the jnke wVictj

pot Iau IJ'u-e- . tbe most fatpous of all
the circu clowns, tits first j.ili under
tiic cnnvssV" asked :;n old tinn-r- .

What was it 7"
"Ian. while stl! ia his Teens, applied

to a crreus manager for a jtositio.!.
""What ilary do you wauty asked

the manager. ,

M'ight huftdred dollars a uljjlit, re-

viled 1'an.
" Toil you what HI da.' said tbe

t.ianager.
-- Well, speak qnick.' returned Dan.

Tiu losing time.'
Til give you ft a week.

" "All rii.ht.' said Dan. Mt's a ca.' "
Atlanta Journal.

Strvnslli of laiieels.
If man werv to crn:'.ite the common

fea. a Jump over r me t.f St la!ir
would lie a trifle lo ,,iiii. If he were
as strong as the common honj lieetle.
lie w-i- iul tic able to pick up and csrrv
away to railroad trucks, each loaded .

witli five tons of coal. If he could
build like the African termites, quite
no ordinary bonse wonld overlook the
top of Ben Nevis. If he could run as
rapidly js oBe of t'.ie small bunting
rpider. he eoni.l s;ir! ig a quarter rf a
l:iie witbotit t tn;i,le fid rtui at the
rate r miles a ui::i:ite: I..n,h,u

:::at!::rd.

Tfce Jler la t fflm.
Several sepoys were suffcrlus from

that African the "jigger. wbo
scientific came of I'ulei

him and his habits concisely
an 1 well. He is an exact reppjdwtion
iu miniature of the common Goa (Pules
irritansi. but iusteatl of merely inflict-

ing a comparatively innocuous bite be
borrows under the skiu. close to tbe
:e nails for preferem-e- . and then pro-

ceeds to propagate tbe species.
I'uiess he is very carefully removed

the sores cauF tbe most in'ense Irri-

tation oix may lay a niin up complete-
ly. The usual method of removing hiin
is to widen tbe bole it) which be Las
entered aud then extract bim. intact If
possible, with a needle, care lieing tak-

en that uu eggs or young arc left be-

hind. Tbe place should then be dresssl
to prevent festeriug. It Is uot advisa-
ble to marc'i much after removing Jig-

gers, but unfortunately it is frequently
unavoidable.

I may mention that Lieutenant Colo-

nel Mncdouald once told me that dar-
ing bin first visit to Uganda some na-

tives cacght a leopard iu one-- of tbe
Danaua plantations whose fe: were
thoroughly diseased from J:gLera that
he was quite uuable to move or to de-feu- d

himself. Blackwood.

Uli Time ( Flzmt.
"When General Grant was presi-

dent." taid a Washington man. "a cer-

tain friend of bis came out of tbe west
to see bim. One day. Just after Having
the White House, this friend fell lu
with a fellow westerner iu the While
House grounds, anil a heated eucwrjter
took place, which sutldeuly terminated
by lae general's friend knocking the
other man down and out.

"The matter was huslK-- d up. but the
general, narr.ciily inil:guant. called his
friend lo account, sayiug: 'John, you've
treated me aud the ollice I hold, with
tut; !i Why did you do
such a tbugT- Well, it was this way. general, re-

plied the now thoroughly penitent oue.
"You ku-."- there was bad bltxnl

us. acd he hu-- I set all sorts of
sltirics go:ng alxjut i.ic. Jast after
leaving yott 1 ran into him. and he at
ot;eo accusisl me of iloing a
th'.ng. As it was a lie I only laughed
ttt h'la. Then he :tti-tisii- ! me of some-
thing vim: ami that also a lie 1

J;t-n-- at him again, but his third aceu-sati.-

was true. aud. by gad. sir. 1

couldn't stand that, so I knocked bim
dowi.' "New York Tribune,

Far Dar Chlaa.
New s is the uatiotial pay day

in China. All accounts must lie squar-
ed up at that time, aud I lie man who
can't raise money enough to pay his
debts has to go Into bankruptcy. The
laws are such that tbe creditor on en-

ter the debtor's bouse and take what
h? pleases if there Is settlement.
To prevent such action families club
together nud make all sorts of com-

promises to keep up the business repu-

tation of the clan. New Year's Is a
groat day for the pawnbrokers. Their
shops are crowded with people who
want to redeem their best clothes lie-fo-

tbe new year. There are crowds
also who want to pawn other things
In order to get money to pay their
debts. Pawnbrokers receive high rates
cf interest, in which they are protect-
ed by the government.

The Chinese paint the whole country
red ou New Year's day in more sense
than one. lied is the color which with
them denotes good luck and prosperi-
ty, and all the New Year's cards aud
iuviTatiotis are ou pner of that color.
Cvery child gets its New Year's pres-

ent wrapped in nsl psier. aud red In-

scriptions are pjsi-- over the doors of
the bouses. Iu.lon MaiL

The (iromtillnc Start.
A noted dhine has decbirisl that a

husband's grumbling and scolding
were often only his way of
a conversation, and he maltitaiued that
if a man were sulky the worse he was
the more cheerful his wife should lie.
Certainly husband and wife should
liear and for'ooar. be says, atid tbe soft
answer turnetb away wrath more ef-
fectively by the domestic hearth than
elsewhere. Then business is often wor-
rying, and the husband coming home
needs and usually deserve to lind
there all soothing aud calming influ-
ences. Hut surely it shonld lie mutual
kindness. At times the man must take
his turn in meeting irritability or low
spirits with choerfuluoss and kiud.
pentle consideration. As to the theory
that the wisest and best course is for
the wife of a sulky, tyrannical man al-

ways just to give in anil crouch liefore
t'.ie storm, he does not think that is ci-

ther gi mm! policy or real kindness ulti-
mately to the man himself.

Coaaamptlon.
rv.hncnary tuberculosis is rot a con-

tagious, but only a communicable dis-
ease. Tbe contact per se of the con-
sumptive Individual doe not convey
the disease. It Is now well known that
it is mainly the tuberculosis expectora-
tion, which, when dried and pulverized
to dust, constitutes the main danger of
Infection. Tbe means to prevent infec-
tion from tuberculosis expectoration or
saliva exiieetorating only In proper
vessels, spittoons and pocket flask,
proper use of handkerchiefs during
coughing, etc. are now also universal-
ly taught.

It Is alisolutely del "sstratcd that a
lulierculosis patient, if be takes projicr
care of bis expectoration, does not con-

stitute any danger to liis fellotv. men.
In sanatoria and bospiuls exclusively
devoted to the care ef consumptives it
is of the rarest occurrence for an at-
tendant to contract the disease, the
hygienic pn-e- ut Ions being so thor-
ough. It may indeed lie said that in
these hotises for consumptives one is
less liable to contract consumption than
outside ef riicm. Dr. S. A. Knopf io
Forum.

Mlaa Proetor'a Mistake.
Miss Mary IVoctur. the astronomer

ami lecturer, frequently gives her ier-sen-al

services toward entertaining
poor chiltbvn and adults. Generally
her lectures are well rrvo'ved. Now
sdJ then there an- - exceptions. On oue
Occasion a bright eyed little loy. who
at in the front row with bis eyes

fixed rpon the speaker, was asked bow
be liked it. "I guess." be saitL "it was
pretty gixid. but she ought lo talk
aUiut lions and tigers. That's better
for everylMsly."

At a pet her lecture a youngster crit-Irls- tl

her as follows: "It's all very well
to talk of weighing and measuring
stars. There are some people, uf coarse,
who that sort :f tliin;:. but if
she thinks she an Tool ns Imivs with
s:;ch fairy teles she's verv much mis
lakeu."

Boetneranr et tt.
Yhe.t:sti-al:a!- i alsn ig.nes are not I'.ie

ou'.y lasers of the Iwmmeratig. t: r e

ly the first to i:se lt..--t r.iissiie. The
Egyptians knew all almid.it. just as
they to have ku.iwn all about ev-

erything Hse. At the present lav
boomerang is used liv some Amorii-a- )

Indian tril.es ami by the Drai'idaa
races of the Indian pcrrinsuLi. The
nissiie nsinl by the last named iiir:s
ia that it is thicker than the us :al
form anil does not return to the throw-
er. The return of the liootnoraiig is
due to the action of the wind. t;.e
shape of the weapon and tbe manner
In which it Is thrown.

Ilia Reqaeat.
Rusband-M- y dear. I want to ask

jou one favor liefore you go cT on
that long visit.

Wife A thousand, my love. What is
It?

Husband Don't try to put tbe bouse
In order before you leave.

Wife It Isn't hard work, .
Husliand-rerh.i- ps not. but think of

cbe expense of telegraphing la you ev-rr- y

time I want to find anytbius. Col-
lier' Weekly.

SINGULAR DKEAMLXG

TWO PECULIAR CASES OK BRAIN AC

TIVITY IN SLEEP.

A Lawyer Woo Solved Kanrf
Prablem He foald Sot Maater
While Aarake Aa UxelllaK aad Al--
oioat Traarie Ilallway Joarmer.
An Edinburgb lawyer, a confirmed

Kotnaarubutist, went through a pecul-

iar experience some little time ago
One evening, after dinner, be told bid
wife that be bad a luost .difficult law
case wbicb would occupy b!m half tbe
uight to study cut. For hours there
after be grappled with its Intricacies,
but finally desisted, saying it would
be !m;koss:b!e to make bis brief until
luorning. since the case presented some
diCiculties that Le bad been unable to
master.

Ue fell asleep from exhaustion al
most as soon as be went to bed. but in
a few minutes rose. and. seating him
self at Lis desk, wrote furiously for an
hour or more. Then, carefully folding
and indorsing tbe sheets be bad writ
ten upon, be put them away ia a pi
geoubole oVls desk, after wbicb, with
cct Fpeaklng. be returned to bis bed
aad slept soundly till late in tbe morn

At breakfast be expressed some un
certainty as to bis "finding a solution.'
His wife told bim to look through bis
desk, wbicb be did. discovering the

;er be bad written in tbe pigeon
bole where be bad bidden it. As be
read It Joy tuiugled with amazement
showed plainly in hi face, for tbe pa
per s a clearly reasoued. correctly
phrased Wriof on the intricate case
with all the obscure poluts smoothed
out! He bad not the slightest recoi
lection of having - written the docu
luetit.

Another extraordinary case is that of
a young man who. an hour or so be-

fore starting on a railway Journey. iaid
a visit to a steamer in which his par
cuts were finaue'.aliy iuterestisl. In
the course of the ltisst-t:o- be eulercd
the little chaiiilxT iu the Ikw of the
vessel where the aut hor chain is coiled
aud was bupress! f.y the chandler's
smalluess and the cramped quarters it
would afford a man sent down there to
superintend tbe iiayiug out of the chain,
lu due course the traveler went to the
railwnv station aud engaged a snug
seat iu tbe corner of a first class corn
dor and sleeping carriage. He bad tbe
compartment to himself. Tbe train
bad not been long on its journey liefore
the young man was sound t.sbt-p- . Hut
be imagined that be was awake and.
moreover, that be was imprisoned in
the little anchor chain compartment of
the steamer. Tbe vessel was under
way. be thought, aud moving more rap
idly tlKiu be had ever known a steamer
to move before. '

His first Idea was to go on deck at
ouoo. but be could cot get out of tbe
cell-lik- chamber. He could uot stand
erect eveu. the compartment was so
little, as be found out at the cost of an
imaginary bumped bead when be at
tempted to rise. Thi n, to bis surprise,
be found that the room had a window,
evidently a dead light, but square an-- J

unusually large. This he tried to raise,
but. failing, determiued to break it.
thinking that lie could seize the anchor

and by its aid reach the dock.
There was only one way to smash tbe

glass, aud that was by striking it with
bis clinched fist. He knew that this
would result in a cut hand probably!
but be risked it all tbe same, for be felt
certaiu now that the vessel was In a
storm and lihely to go down any mo-

ment, in which case he would be
drowned like a r::t in a trap.

Having smashed the glass, lie found
that the window was double, and be
distinctly remembers breaking tbe out-
side pane, after which, with profusely
bleeding hands, be carefully pifked out
the bits of glass remaining In the
sashes, so that be could climb out.

After removing the last remaining
fragment of glass from the sash be
carefully thrust his head and arms out
and licgan to feel for the chain. It was
nowhere to lie found. Then be pulled
himself half way out of the window
and reached upward.

To his great Joy. be found be could
reach over tbe edge of the deck; but. to
bis dismay, it was curved and smooth.
offering Uo projection whatever by
which be might pull himself up. That
lieing the case, and not wishing to fall
Into tbe water and tie drowned, be
painfully drew back luto tbe little
chainlier. However, be must certainly
escaH' or lie drowned, anil after get
ting his breath he would make another
attempt to reach the dock.

As he lay pantiu.? aud frightened he
accidentally reached in the direction
away from tbe deadlight. To hi sur-
prise, be touched a swaying window
blind, and the next moment be fouud
himself lying on the floor of the corri
dor of the onntshirig train, with a wMn

dow down, through which be bad evi
dently lioen trying to reach tbe deck cf
the imaginary steamer. Tbe wonder
was be did not lost his grip and fall on
the line. It was his fear of lieing
drowned that prevented bim from lie
ing killed on the lailway. The yonn
fellow had a loug and serious illness
sftcr his experience, and. strange to
ray. when be recovered bis somnambu-
listic habit left him. Washington Star.

Aa Odd Colaeldeaee.
In oue of the b storical vol u pies of

Johu K. Magginnpss Is recounted a
most remarkable toincidence. On the
very day that the eolaration of Inde-
pendence was promulgated ami old
IJlierty lell proclaimed the Joyful
new In Philadelphia a little liamJ of
Scotch - Irish Ketilers. without any
knowh'dge. of course, of what was oc-

curring elsewhere, assembled at n cer-
tain place on the licnks of Pine creek,
nliout H mile aliove where now stands
the city of Willis msport. and declared
Mictnsolvi-- s free from the yoke of Br't-is- h

rule.

PINKED THE TEN SPOT.
M Trick at Cards That Puzzled Those

Who Witnessed It.
"I saw a man do a trick witb cards

oace." said Godfrey Ashton of Atlanta,
"which, although be assured me was
wholly a trick and that there was no
soeoud sight or mind reading couuect-e-d

with it. bas always rested in an
unexplained condition iu my mind.

"There were four of as at supper,
and the man in question sent for a
pack of cards, and, banding tbetn to
the man next bim. told bim to select a
vanl in his mind; uot to take it from
tbe pack, but to tell the other two
wen what card It was. He was then to
shuttle tbe pack and pass it to tiie
other two men. who were eacb to
tboronghly shuttle it. Tbe last man
was then to place It on tbe floor.

"In the meantime a large napkin
bad lieeu tightly bound over the magi-cLau-'s

eyes and his dress coat bung over
bis face with the tails tied under bis
cbin. so that his bead was to all In-

tents and purposes in a bag. lie. by
bis direction, was led to tbe pack of
can Is and bis band placed u(ion it. He
then proeoeded to scatter tLa cards

bout until they covered a rotyb cir-
cle of three or four feet la diameter.
He called for a knife, and. bringing It
shandy down, drove It through aad
sthxed one or the scattered cartls

bis headgear, be asked what
card my friend bad .hose a. Tbe an-
swer being Hie cti of diamonds, be
turned tbe knife toward us, and there,
sure enough, was th? ten of diamonds
transfixed upon tbe point."

lie swore it was a trict. but for
the life of me I can uot see bow It was
done. None of ns was in collusion with
bim. I am sure tbe cards were not a
fake Kick. aud I am equally certain
tbut he was so blindfolded that it was
wholly impossible for him lo ace. Yel
te 8ccomrfisbed It eraetly as I tell
you."-N- ew York Tribune.
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Simplicity.

Descriptive

A Dictiorur7
Biography, Geography, Fiction, etc

VThat better investment could Iks maJc than ia a copy of the
International t This rojcl qtiirta volume is a vast storehouse of
valuable information ar.-an- ; J in aconvcnieist fonn fur hnnd, ere,
wid mind. Il b izcrs v.iiit.!T used as stiiit'.r.l authority than any
other diction irj in the vorld. It should La every household.

V ALo Ve!stCT Colligate Dictioaar a Ccottiih
r - n V bKMJr)tru;- - t irei trivi

Bostoa'a Fonr Dpst 5aylaus.
A pool deal la to lie forgiven Colonel

IliiTKiuson in view of liis witty and
most admirable thrust at Henry Jami-n- .

There are four mots iimn wliich Itos-to- n

particularly firivlcs liersclf. Motley
Jiade one of them, --tjive me the luxu-rU--

of life, and I will dispense with its
necessities." Totu Applctou inaile an-
other. "tJood Americans, when tlicy
di'-- . go to Paris." A fcidy. tmnie with-
held, but )uotel lty Knierson. made
the third. "The of liclti
perfiH-tl- y well dressed Rives a feellti;;
of inward tranquillity which religion is
powerless to liesitow." Tln-s- e tlirce
have loug lieen famous, but Iligsinxnti
inatchetl tbe heftf of them when lie re-

marked. 'Uenry James has lieeu calleI
a cosmopolitan, but he Isn't, since a,

cosmopolitan is a man who is at home
even iu his own country. New York
Mail and Express.

A Hii'i Calls.
A man must think wlit-- making a

call to leave his umbrella, overcoat aud
overshoe In the hall, thoucli lie may
carry his hat and stick lo the drawitijr
room. lie mupt arise whenever a hulir
enters the room. and. whether niller or
host, he must never look at his watch.
Except In his own house, he siiould
never fmil a seat fur nimilit-- r Tto nuiti
not offer his own chair to any one and
should remove his plove before slinking
bauds. Ijinceford In Woman's
Home Companion.

Rlstat aad Left Eyrii Praple.
Pwdllt ....H Pt rtl.1tt"ir... lut. . 1 .. ... -- ..- - i ii j.i.--i . i

they are ripht or left handed, and just
ii-.- ui "fluu is usuuiij iijp more

pouft-fyl-
. ho Is ill rljrLt vyr. Only

on-r- Id t?n U left sljrhtod. It U
Imilifllilu 1 rt r t Iks Hon nP

flttr:T-- ( Wilt lit Iiibb .r.tal Ii ao I at, I- us,to uu j un'1 mjuii
thli to do with the extra power of
iue risui eye.

tadaaatrd.
Sue IVrstishUH-tloodiie- ss. vou would

Hot wail on a Journey on Friday, wotild
yon?

Miss Sclioffer I'll start for KurotM i
on 1,1 rrldays.-rii!ialep- hla Hecoril.

The strwt accitlei.ts of Ijimlon
tmoirtit to alwut 3.5(mi a year, nearly
ten n da v.

CLEAXsIXO
THE CATARRH

AXD HE f IXG
CUKE

CATARRH
is

Ely"sCreanj?alra
E-is- and pleasant
to ue. Contains do
iritiiHiusdiue.

Jl la Qnii klT b
aoitxd. Uivesialit
at lu'-- aii. i m

It opens andfuULU N ilLMU
rieansesthe Nasal -. Al:ys lu- -

t1amiutnn.Heals and PnHtcts tbe meiu-tuaii-

KoAlore tbe Seintea of TsMn an, I
Pnvli. jire Me. 50 cent at Dropj; ttt
or T mail; Trial iie. 10 eents n ail.t LY BROTH KRS. 56 Warrei.Sti cet.

New York.
OTICE.

Xotiee l hrehy riven tht nim F. R.v.
man ha tiled bis wlibUie S-- r

taryot Internal A ITnirB at Harrlstmrs. I'm..,.r -- n Hr ninety isui acres or nnlni-n.rove- d
land situated In vtonyereek tou n- -

i ip. somerset I Ouniy. r.. aitjoimr.n lnris J
f hninuel Knyder on the eajtt. Jimu V.wi.-- r
n Ihe smith. Cieoree E. lUyniao on the we
'. i au.piK-i- i naikins and Samuel Bent onthe north, aod l the exniruit.n r lbiriydtytt will auk Uiat a wsrrunt li i.i,-- l in i.im

for the saioe.
. GEORGE E. CAYMAN. r

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

h Kind Yon Have Always Bcsgh
I

Boars the . ssfTTZST
Signature of WLaYT&XlZvi:

, . 1 9 m

11

ForInfant3 and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
a

Tt . Xl

Signature M

In

Use

. For Over

Thirtv Years

f

UnHorin Vork.

Scirrtific
Constroctiofl.

Rapidity.

.Jr-- i S

Design.

Mrrhaniraily Superior.

Art Catalogue Free.

cf ENGLISH,

lii tuuuj, becuu ciu3 a li:.

sOMERirE f MARKET HtF
COKKCTED WEKKLT BY

Cook & Beerits.
Weincsdo; , Fib. 28tb.

(pet bq , -- vsoc
AppltaW dried, Ik;

( vsptiratvfd re .. ...l:w
Apple Buiu-r- . p-- r gal .! to .TIT

JUc
Butter. frwih.'krs;, p-- r t aw

I creamery, per to.
Beesm per A-

, country tiHin, per o 10 to VJf
tj j iUKrrurvt ham. per ... IS-- H

""""lsitlw, pr 6luxr
vnhulner, per m ... . In to m

Beans, whit nsvy. per bus fc:.flo to ?.' 2
j Lima, per li- -

Coffee, j
grreu, per , lie
niasteit, per m . .tOtol.V

Cement ffnniberland. per bbl. 1 I" lo l.'A'
I Ponlsnd, perl.l.l tL3U to 4.0r

Corn meal, per to I'--i
t,'K,pei aoz ly

Fish, lake herrlnf . bb,'!1 .Ier 70 Bv fi.7i
. --per 30 M

Honey, whiVe clover.per Jir
Lard, per 7 to lOr
Lime, per i.bl ft .Hi
Mniiuutes, . o., per fful . . . sue
Unions, per iur. . ts. to 7V--

foutoes, per lu i Ut '
Peaches, evaporated, per fc.. ruil.ePraoe. tier K k to li e

.n. perbhl ti
riiwi.un;, per foi

Bait, Dairy, bus sacks . .
K " " Sir" i bus SMrkii

rround alum, isii sacks.mapw.per . . 7 lolOe
Imported yellow, per Ac

8aer. white. A. per .V;--

rranulaled, per l)....ie1,-',- r

Cub or pulverized, per ii..Keper gnl JWcKyrnp. maple, per 41 to
Ktoneware, -- lluii jir
"'hi low. per fc Jl to V
Vtnefar. perirnl aj tr :v

timothy, per bus gi o
clover, per bus $r,sa to 6 i

Keeds. crimson, per l)us
" airnlfa. per bus

aisyke, per bus
Millet, German, per bus

f tiarley. a blie beardless, per bus. 1J15
I buckwheat, per baa .4

Grain ieorn shelled, per bus is to 4ri tints, rT bus
I rye, per bus S e

sV Feed ( six t, per bus y- -

I tmui, per iim ss.. .AV
corn and oats chop, per ICO Sis... K
flour, roller pmcees.jr h!il. IKO

Floor. " spring pHteut and fnncv
ltrh rrarie si sn

I floor. lowerimd mi 14U t.. s: ".VU 40

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Bailroat.
Somerset snd Cambria Branch.

HOETBWAP.O.
Johnstown Mail Fxprewi.-Ro- ck wood Hir, a.m S,mers t 1,7, Stoywitown liti, Koov- -

entvllle li 4.1. Johnrtnwn I 30 p. ni.
Johnstowa Afromimxtntlon.-Hirkwn- od I 40

p. m Somerset 5:fti oye-towni il. ttoov- -
ersvlile':4, Johrstrwn 6 30.

SOCTWWARe.
M!I Johnstown B:'Jna.m..RnfTenvllle!inil

Soto, ret trot Rockwoodlt:li.
Eipretui. Johnrrown 1 3ip. m Irvversv1!e

2 ;ti. SMvrestowo i47, Somerset S:li Kock-won- d
J:40.

L'aily.
F. D. CXDERWIKIP.

D. B. MARTIN. Genual Manager.
Iaenicr Traffic Vauger.

J2XXSYLVAXL RAILROAD

stisi iTtsntno tis

IN EFFECT HOY. 19, !9
Trains arrive and depart from theslatlot atohustown as fellows:

wra-nr-B-

Western Einre... a. m.
h western Ex rrm S :t

IrthnirtlSTn AftVUnmnHatllin
Johnittown AecommodtUoa

icine r.Tpr m --
2:S1Vnv PriwnTfr p. m.F.ttsburg Express lit!'

Fxst Line..
Johnntown Aceom rood sl ion 35

ASTVASD
Atlantic Kxprrfcs. a.Hi ; hart r sprwis . l "
Al'oca Avommodatioo. PS1 "
lay Fxprm fh.fi "

Main lii Kxpr" KH17
: ir. 1 q A m ...... ....(. 12-- 9 r.j -r ii'iGci 1 iua r xprr-s--

3t Line -- .... IC 60

;v.vav;;;; PLUMBING
(BMSMSVa)a

! M
ta

m

HEATING.

If You
Want the Best

IN RANGES or COOKING ST0YLS tLat can

be produced at rice no higher than inferior

goods, then call and examine our cm f lele stock, in rsccd

in the following : .

Garlands,
Tilajestics,
Coumbians,

All guaranteed lo give 11 c! 6t Il;tc to f til til

ranging from $7.00 to $50.00. Call and examine.

It

'J

M

W
Ki P. A.

1 ,847
g WHEN IN WANT OF

aw"

a j
l

ICALS AND TOILET ARTICLES, 3

PHARMACY
408 Main Srett, Somerset, Pa.

Oar stock is complete. All good guaranteed.

g Our Specialties: 3
Jt: Fine Stationery. "Aloha" Drand. 3

E DMicijs Confections in Original Packages. 3
jl! Sparkling Ice-Co- ld Soda pure and refreshing 3

with a numerous variety of flavors. 3
g Imported and Domestic Brands of Cigars constantly

on hand. 3
G. W. BENFORD, ManagerJ

-- Public sUtion for Ine Distance Telephone) to all points In the
s U.S. RatH moderate. Sunday pay satiou at Hotel Yanne ir. ---j

iniUlUlUiUlUiUiUMlULll

E. L. Simpson.
The Great Sale and Exchange Place for

Carriages,
Buggies
and Wagons.

a

Immense

7
Ilo.lied

Call Patriot

I
1 '

I

5S Hew
it

OPEN DAY''Is"

5

j
Do you by

Hoard, Parlor ltcokiT pre- -

lIoue

Depot

Co
GOODS

i
i

New co!oriiis-N'e- vir

better good
S around than were pro

duct Ufure.
rail

day tkirtj arc
than feason
these are what
women buying to make
them $1,25 to
jard. i

hey 're heavy they
need anv liulnsr know

In samples
what price
to pay.

2

S 233 Ave.,
S

The rtrulia of feeding wheat to
bten

ii criearr where it is growu on
fatn. Durrng tbe nd aiimmer
t litre drire ilemand
vrin durirg

should lie
o' the

&

Box

3

than

1$

at

a
?:

s
Ki

w
' i'm

.

l
"

SCHELL, '

si?

ituHiiMKimriminriwmrrnrMiiiTiji
3

l899
DRUG?, CHEM- - 3

--3
3

UlUllliUlllUlLUllllUlU

"
s .
a
s

A

Stock of

t

fa

tit

a
A

Cuts the Price.
AND NIGHT.

I
m

t

:

WHERE TO -

IiD I N E !

SOUPS,
HOT IiUNCHES,

COLD LUKCHSS,
J' E CBEAM,

DESERTS,

DAY AND NIGHT.

Tbe nratPs, cleanH-- t and plaeo
in Somerxet fur Evrythinj; in
wasor. carefully prepHYel an.l at
ate pr:. When you come try
the "White Plnce" and Ie happy.

Shipment of Freb Oystprs received
daily and for sale in qtiantitifsj to

- the pun-baiter- at

M. L Shaffer's.

Freh.

Col Po!!e flari
also all kinds of Artixtic Florsl r.ie
can be famished on short notice,
Telephone U our store.

AtUf Sfnl. FlnrM.Jokntorrn, It.

Farms for Safe- -
wl.h!n? to Farm, ,m

...nipll- - ,tf farm, ,.,.., . '
u.rr W?'nnj. AiUah.-riT- . Itstfr JZar.U other amities u WL.-..r- -

A. HrffiMB ni.,
I'ltlkliurf, r

Robes, Blankets, Harness, Bells,
Whips, Etc.

Car-load-s just Received
the very latest ''Portland" and "Swell" Cittti rs

and UobSlods. at my wartrnnm ou
street and lc convinced.

SIMPSON,

lij Somerset, Penn'a.

Home Beauty. . . .
want to beautify your home aj.jirg a nire Chnuil r ui. Parlor

Suit, SiJe Stsud, or ToiW t S t, If w )w price
vail at lh New Furniture and Farnislilrjf 0'x;tN Sloro f

Oppo ite B & 0. J J rftl,M'5toye.town5t.tion. IflUl ItII.

if

Morne-blewa- rt

DRY

DRESS GOODS.

PLAID BACK

5K1RTINQS.

I pattern?.
Richer, all

ever
a

The walking or y
more popular

ever this and
skirtings the

are
from. 3.50 a

1 po do
ou

sending for
state you

aut

Filth PitUburj-- , Pa.

tMMM3HMHMMX

live
(m k have "!Ufat'tory, but corn

tbe
spring

ia ler. aDl for
tfie wiDter, and in

the atock advanlaire
taki r chtajK-- r gre-- f-- d

kstai

..

3

PURE

I

I

!

liwt
meaU.

to town

OYSTERS.

suit
c-- riu

Senaonnble

Flowers,

iiil

r3't!.- -

!i- -t r,,r
u

C
3- -f Kort Av-n- a"

Of

not

m
m
m
m
m
m

bnyder s rharmacy.
jrjry It rtsuirca a good selected stock and a neatly arrant
" " room to do a trLsk busine.3,
TTT ' WE HAVE BOTH OF THEM.

Pure Drags
fresh and good condition. In the way of

e

Prescription XZS
we are sure to have it Ton are always sure of getting tne

Ontira I r,nnr1s 'r.8,6"ed ,0
sja l w --. w v i--ii ouiu uuve your eves te

Trusses Fitted. All of the best and most approved Tra
kept in stock. Satisfaction guaranteed.

pA.

m
m
m
m Druygift,m

1 !W1

JOHN N. SNYDER,
SOMKItsKT,

LOUTHER'S
53 o a unt

MAIM STREET,
SOMERSET, PA.

This Model Drug Store is rapidly a grt at fv0ri:e

People in tfeurclt of

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS

MEDICINES. DYE STUFFS. SUPPORTEB

SPONGES, TRUSSES TOILET ART-
ICLE;, PERFUMES. ETC.

TBI eiTBK PCIMOKAI. aTTSTIOJ TO TH D:."9 Cf

LeuMs PrBSGriptioiisSFsmili Receipf

nT rxii mi.is taiin to css oli raaH ajd prai skTirLia.

Spectacles, Eye-Glacs- es,

And a Full Line cf Optical Goods alwaja on hand. Free:

large assortment all can be suited.

TEE FilEST BBAHDS OF CIG5BS

A i Lar.d It is always a jdeasure to di.-ph- n our goi.-il- 1

tending purchaser?, whether they buy from us or e!.eere.

J. m. LOUTHER M. D.

MAIN STREET ... SOMERSET. Pi

SOMERSILT .

LUMBER y-A.-R-
B

Elias Cunningham,
XiUrAtTCI- - AND DllLU A3ID WBOIJBaLS ASD RlTAILll OF

Lumber and Building Materials.

HARD AND SOFT WOODS
Oak, I'op.ar, MJltijrs. Pl3t. ni!iif
iValunl. Yellow SMue. Flaorlnx. havsU. 9iarRi4

Lalh, M hitlMn minds, Xewel Io.ta, Lie.

A jooral liar of all tradtof Lumber and Balldlu aUiial and Brtorn? l't
stuck. Also, csi d furnish anything In th line of our to order wi- t- rtaim

Lis promptaesa. sach aa Brackets,

Elias Cunningham,
Office .ud Vara Opposite S. tt I- - R. K Statd m,

NEARLY

Fiftv-eio- ht Years Old!
j

Mew VDNES0Y,
M)JIDY.

York I'RiDiY
PRCT.CA!LY

Tri-vy- e" A DAILY
Tribuna AND THE

CHEAPiST KC.
A lew and rn-.nr- l n,i.r Httr-r;i- v pnh-litntkn- -,

irortiM-!- HluNirMifd w ii h p
an ; nHjiw sll thn

striki: jr n of lh Da-'- r Tri-liu- n.

("McihI Vnr lrpiti'hv. Ihmiff.-ti- e
anil rVrf-iu- n i'nrrspiiiiirnti. ShortStories, II iiuxiioiirf IH1w.rn1if.os Iiulus-Irt- al

l!.'.rniAlioi, Ko-hi- l

turi-fiill- anil
roiiiori-hprsiv- e ar..l Un jil 1 finan-i- al

and Miirki--t l;prt. It in iii'1p1 at --.miehour a th ilirlv rrlition. s a largo
proportion i ril.,-ril:e- r nndtionf issun,

n: er-- r.iiij.,t, M a Dp-U- v
ialo .l.n.'y family ne vpi.tr for boy

Hi fiiilar BuIi-rip!i)- price

l.oO per j'car.
We furnUb it with the IlKIiALD for

$2 50 psryacir.

IT "ft in pay :

TO BDT TOUR

IVork

F. SHAFFER,
SOMERSET, FENJTA.

MaEoiu-nre- r of and Jalr In
raslru Work FaruMwl on Short NoUe

m urn
Aeot 6ir the WHITE BKO"ZS I

Mon""" Vork wm-- nTTto
w cad at mv show

Ter low- - Ih, laitesptcial attenUum to

Wh!i Bmh, Or Pur. Zlw monarnrts. t
proorWi if R.tr- n-.. a t,- - .

r"'Bl o Mstoitals'.l

Vm. F. Shaffer.

store

best

yjj

COMPOCb

t!nrt- -

mrttprs

Also,

New PIBUSKtD

York
Weekly

f..rCrinrr-naviH"- -t

h.ise re.ulers have rcpreutf.1 it

tx-- l f lfini-n- t of our oiiimt'y P1 F0i'

. .. "
1- - j ,.,.,1 nWS11 five ai ii'n- - ii.

tii.tJ anJ Worl.I, thf ni"--- i:

UeporL", Sh"rt t"r,!

niiexcfll- -l Airri.-ult'irii-
IVP-- j

Scientific an.l I'""41!

Kasbion Arti.-Ie- s for th- - W..fi.fc 1

"M nJ '
rmorons Il!u-trali'- n- ;

It i "The Peoples l'P"'" f"r lb " j
lpiteUSUt".

Vrl'- - I

per year
We furni-- h it itb the I'KP.ALP

2 00 per year.

i

KuIGESED BY

Over SOO
hi rT- -

Beautiful m C!rcu;
Oesignsi

Via

Send all Orders to ths HERALD, Somerset, F

JXecaorial

WM.

--mi mm
th.?rT,,f

Fl.rtrli'ty-e;ii'.T"- f

"Tr'bUne

rteKularsubwripti'"!

sl.OO


